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POLITICAL NEWS

This is a Scorcher,

THE SOUTH

TO SUFFER FOR REPUBLICAN PARTY NEEDS.

the chances are
AND it will be still
WE are
to
prepared show you
the finest and most
complete stock of
summer
WEARABLES ever shown
in Washington.
You should see the
French Flannel Suit
in dark drab that we
are selling at $12,
Just the thing for
gentlemen who are
conservative in their
dress.
Also a full line of
Striped and White
Flannel Coats and
Pants at $9. Perfect
beauties, too.
In the finer grades

COST

THE LODGE ELECTION

BILL.

It Is Said William Walter Phelps
Will Come Back to Congress.
THE SOUTH DAKOTA DEMOCRATIC

TICKET

Carlisle's Suwessor Named Opposition
to the MeKintey Bill Increasing.
Kolb for Senator.

PAllTY HULK AtJOVK HIGIIT.
ItErUM.tCAXS DRTBltMlNBD TO TASS A
1EDK11AI. BI.KCTIOX HILL.

The fltixlely of the Hcpubllcfuis to
pass nn election law, say$ n dispatch
jrotn tliis city In
New York
Time, grows greater ns the conviction
strengthens that the liepubltoans cannot
get a innjotlly In the next House, tin
less tlu-- contrive machinery by which
this House may bo tho judge of tlio
election of tho next.
The moiliflcd plan, that Is to bo n
combination of the Lodge and the
Kowcll bills, will keep In mind tho rule
of tho Senate by which tho Montana
Republicans Sanders and Power
were seated. Tho Kcpubllcans of tho
Senate declared that they would stand
by tho Slato Canvassing Hoard, right or
wronp. Tho I'.lcctlon bill is to croate
canvassing boards for all tho States,
and tho Clerk of tho present Congross
In making tip tho list of members of
Congress Is to list tho
tbo
members certified by tho Federal can-

we have all sizes of

White and Striped
Serges in suits or each
garment separately.
Coats and Vests of
Pongee, India Silk,
Camel's Hair, Drap
d Ete, Sicilienne,

OF

Fifty-secon-

vassers.

Thu functions of the Stoto officers is
to bo destroyed. That law may croato
some iecllnc at the North, bat It Is calculated that the North Is io nut along
without It, and tint tho Republicans
will Ik; oblo to pick up asulllclent number of Congressmen In tho South by Its
help to overcome whatever dissatisfaction with the Administration miy be
thoiwi at tho North.
All of the Southern districts do not
contain a larger proportion of negro
than white votes, Kvun If the Uopiib-llran- s
by tho aid of Imported election
dlllctrs aro able to capture all of the
districts In the South In which, according to tho theory govornlnjc tho Committee on Klccllons In the McDuflla-Turplcase, they expect to seal their
ramlldaUB, tht-- may be still unable to
overcome the majority which thu Democrats rely upon getting from the un-

Mo-

hair, Alpaca and Ca-

lcutta Seersucker. All

at prices that positively preclude a cut-ra-te
or slaughter sale
at the end of the season.

OF

PROVIDERS

FINANCIAL

Potters Want the IJnty Retained.
J. Hart Brewer of Newton, came
In this morning and registered at
Mr. Brewer and about twenty of
the pottery manufacturers of New .ler-svarc here seeking nn audience with
Mr.
tho Senate Finance Committee.
Brewer says li will not do for the Senate
committee" to lower the present duly on
pottery. Tho reduction of t her cent,
on the pottery schedule ho stud would
work great damage to that Industry in
tho United States. From Infoimatlon
gathered by Tub Cnmo reporter the
Trenton delegation will be agreeably
surprised If tho Senate committee will
give them a hearing.
Wll-lstd-

y

done In tho Berlin Court. Ho declared
his Intention, however, of returning to
this country during his vacation
In September nnd October.
He also
spoke somewhat vaguely of tho pleasures of politics.
Whllo nil this was
beforo any idea of having him run for
Congress was bruited abroad, it ret fits
In neatly with tho wishes of tho Hcpub.
Hcan leaders, as aforesaid, Ho will bo
a very poor observer Indeed who will
be surprised nt seeing tho name William Walter Pholps on tho roll of tho

Carlisle' Successor In the House,
CAnnou.TON, Kv., Juno 12. Hon.
W, W. Dtckerson of Grant County was
nominated for Congress on tho 20?th
ballot to succeed Hon. John 0. Carlisle.
Tho nominee is n lawver, 38 years old,
and n member of tho Kentucky Senato.
Ho Is a strong man of undoubted Democracy. It Is expected that ho will havo
a very largo majority over Wesley Rarl-dithe Republican nominee.

next House.

OF 1'AIITT

orrosKD to Titn m'kini.kv him,.
"The peoplo In Iowa, Irrespective of
politics," said Judge Walter I. Hayos
or Iowa, In tho lobby of tho Ebbltt, last
evening, "aro opposed to tho McKlnloy
bill. I rccoivo letters every day from
all parts of tho Slato expressing a change
of sentiment as regards tho tariff question, and my correspondents express the
opinion that Senator Allison will obtain
relief for them In tho Senate.
"The Republicans In my district nro
up In arms against tho Tariff bill, nnd
they say Instead of lowor taxes tho Ro
publican party seems bent on increasing
tho cost of everything that the poor people uso. There Is ono tlilnn tho people in the West nro .thankful for, nnd
that is the passago of tho Hennepin
Cnnal scliemo through tho Mouse."
Hon D.N Richardson, editor of the
Davenport Democrat, nnd Major Marks,
a prominent wholesale merchant, havo
Uun here several days as representatives
r( the lluslness Men's Association of

Davenport

r'

Puelt.
It scorns certain that Pugh cannot lie
rc elected. Governor Seay is a candidate for the seat and very popular,
whllo the Alliance people Intend to elect

the Interest of the Henno-piThey returned home yesterday, after securing an almost unnnt-niott- s
report In favor of the scheme
from the Senate Committee. There was
only ono vote against the proposition.

IN THE
T1IK

COXTKaT
IIOXOllB

QOLDRN

Kolb if possible.

In Mr. Heed'a State.
The Maine Republican State Conven
A
tion assembled In Augusta
number of visitors are In the city, and
tho Indications are that the convention

STATE.

KOIt
aUHRltXATOIttAI.
WAXES WAKSt.

N. W.

AND COMMERCIAL

The race for the Gubernatorial nomination In California is progressing at a will be very harmonious.
Governor Burleigh will be renomillvtly into, and tho Congressional delegations from tho Golden State are very nated by acclamation.
Nelson Dlngluy, jr., of the Secmuch Interested In the contest, as party ondHou.
and Hon. C. A. Iloutelle in the
success deponds In a great raoasure on Fourth districts have been unanimously
the nominee.
renominated.
would cot from ton to sixteen millions
of dollars. Tho deuieoof anxiety felt
"Morrow Is looked upon," said a
about an election bill of some kind Is prominent Callforn'an last evening iu CouEiemiiun Illtt Villi lie Itenom-lnutei- l.
manifested by the statement that Mr. the lobby of Willard's, "as the one who
G.w.kna, III , June II Judge W.
Lodge and Senator IIo. who cannot will carry off the honor for the Repubagree on any other subject, arc under licans, and the San Francisco KtaukiMr M. Spensely of this city, the representa-this telling the Democrats that they must
stood to have joined hands for the purof the anti Illtt sentiment in thia
pose of pasting an election bill. Speaker
not underestimate his strength.
last night published a card
"Congressman Clunle, who has come county,
Heed Is represented as being one of the
withdraw log his candidacy for Conmoat anxious of all the Republicans to to the front this session, will In all gress.
means that Illtt will secure
have a "force" bill of some sort nut on probability lead the Democratic hosts. the Jo This
Daviess' County delegation,
Clunle Is n worker and U said to have which, with
the b wks. lie Is very hopeful of holdthe other counties already
ing the Speakership for another term, ihe suppoit of Blind Buckley. The
renom-Inatloand, having no concern about the Republicans in Callfornlaare dfsnloosed Instiucted for Illtt, Insure his
with the McKInley bill, and that unchances of his own election, he Is contriving ways and means for fettlng a popular measure will result In IncreasStill After ltauin.
majority in the House.
ing the number of Democratic members
It Is understood that the issue of the
from the West In the next Congress.
Sir. Chandler, one of the ''leaders"
A'ational Dtmoerat this week will make
of the Senate, is urging the passage of
an attack upon General Raum, Pension
a rule to make It posalblti to put an elecDEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
Commissioner, based upon his administion bill through the hitherto delibertration of the olilce of Commissioner of
ate Senate under some such rule as tint THK SOUTH DAKOTA CONVBKTIOK
Internal Revenue. Considerable interby which Mr. Iteed has been able to
AX KtCKLLBXT T1CKBT.
of the
control the House. Speaker lteed, Mr.
Ahkhiikn, S. 1)., June 1?. At the est is expressed as to the naturecarefully-guarded
Lodge and a few more men are trying last st salon of the South Dakota Demo- charges, whleh will be a
secret until the paper appears
to get the Senate up to the point where
the) will agree to the passage of the cratic Convention resolutions were on Saturday,
the last national
bill. The ouly way they can do It is by adopted Indorsing
One or the faithful ltewariled.
a change of the rules, and, unless the Democratic platform and demanding
Colonel William IXekey. formerly of
rules of the Senate are altered In the readJusttMeat of existing laws with a
same way that Mr. lteed changed those view of cheapening article of necessity
Maine, but now of New Orleans, ha
In tuu House, the rules will not ue instead ot iBereaiiBir, at proposed by Anally succeeded iu securing recognilaodlAttl this session.
tLeMcKialey bill, favoring free raw tion, ami was yesterday appointed to
The sch i iimj made public Is to have Material, free coinage of silver, s graducommercial agent at one
Vic President Mortou go out of the ated income tax; resubmission of the the position ofports
of tb small
of Cuba. For nine
illy aud for Senator IagalU to take tk
Mate prohibition amendment, the Ausmonths Colonel Diekey daily expected
chair. A report will be brought in from, tralian tystem of voting; service pen- the
appointment of Consul at Santiago
tbo CotuHkitiee oa ltukts tixiug a Usui sion for deserving veterans; laws pro- de Cuba,
but as a last resort coutpro
at w hick uU bate shall clout aod tba vote tecting workmen from pauper and
t
wised by accenting tbe eontnteteiat
be lutea. The Democrats will ask to
competition,
and favoring liberal sgmey. While the appointment U
dt tale this report, but Mr. IagalU will appreciations for education. Nomina-lUcharted up to Louisiana, it U really an
pay no attentkm to tbew aswl the que-twere made as follows.
other patronage crumb for nenator
m uilt be put to the Situate.
The
i
Morris Taylor of Hal and Krye. And tbe native Southwill auppott the report of the Seattle.
ern UenubUeans are expected to whoop
committee.
LmuUuu.iU- - UuttTHor
Fetar Coueninan of it up for Harrison and tbe G. O. P.
la the aatue way, wise the
vote is to be taken ott the passage of the Wallwotth,
-bill, the protests of the lkiuocrats will
Where Sir. Usatatatut Witt SwawM,
Cabm.
be diaregarded asul the hill will be of JyhturMass., Juan li. It is
S.
t
-l.
Brut.
Wk
passed by the Republic votes.
Trwiurcr Heary P. f Of swell of Haw- - understood that ex President Cleveland,
of the House,
t A Republican membervery
hard to seJan Jefferson, tbe actor, and a few
who has been working
JMMmntOmnti. X. Yinhnrtrrfc ef with
n
oifcwr gentiesnen,
rented Uotel
cure the passage of the bill, said to day OosNsMBtoB
A lttttn . at Masbpee, for the last week
that, if this prograMMse was adopted w
Wiflfffcjg
XTVu&l4aa
Dkf
W.
l.
the Seuate. it was boutui to be
lie said that the beat aitthorl EAlM)tett irf LsHaWtt
a Vtsjkt.
limn l'iir
ike ax reed that the 8etuUe cwuhl ebaage
Cummiumttr of Labor 1 V. aVeaney of
Paws, June li Dom Pedro,
its lules by the vote of the KMiority, Hren.
had a uiajortty.
and. as the KetMiUL-aof Brazil, will pay a visit to
lotTctimulviwj Charts X. Thasna
if the lletstociata ofjawrenee and W. H. Quisle ef Turner. tbe Cosnlesse Dnrrals. is tj province
it made no iifeiwiH
aiiaUtai from votisg. Ko court, he
'
ef Dauphin, in July, after which be
aid, could prevent Mr. lamils from Tripp of Yankton.
letun to Parte to spend nnU
V.
debate,
oH
wiatalnad
was
Sillier of Yankton was etocUad ulll
cutiicg
if he
Otto
winter.
by the uiajorlty on the noor, and, as by vfraffniff of tbn fitatw Cossuttatine.
the tonatiiuiion each liouau a make
lto Same Wati tlwneaw Hcmwt Knte.
its ova rules, no court would attetupt
dinrs tend MeMhoertt&s Unt&sril.
to bMetfew wfces the uueatioe waa ooe
It hi reported fat BaltiisvoM thai John
aisildy tyiatfiig to ate p04Twnie o K. C'oen, for so mmuc the lender of the in a speech nt the Katiustai Liberal
Club, said thai, with the
on of
hsiaijiftaa.
bulcpendeal Democracy of Maryland, Mi f'btnshftTj.iit. 4Ni mna OMiuaed to
baa buried the hatchet, and is now bHM rttte wnsn tbn aaajan ykaj onnoaed
WILLIAM ITALTWI IHSELBi.
tbe i ifa ninn of tbe francbiae In
ascnlfattMaJ in eonmscticn wish the
of tba DestuasratjiC Intntn
IT te MfWWm m "-- M 4 HKMlHBJt
C'onuttiaWe.
This chanjee of ftvihttt TSla i&riuua yial QjuuaUitf 1 a..aia
a INK HSCT JtOClW.
tiom t kmutLtji M lMVtt' Cktmm
SttV jjsey MtijUillSiliriaj of frrtipsjiOiSj fa said to have been brought about by
tbje atidatnavce the regular wing of b
Tbe Dutch paid tbe Indians 24 for
siocrlc sjis iualt eaiffMg a wttd aja)aataoja.
party gave to the mmmom and Ohio Manhattan IhIt'I
That tbn
WalUpuiiiirsi)
It
tha late
Huww ha
Hailxoad Ut perfecting the recent deaL
piub-pennmsm Lo upon
Ub
,
der, the paufiirnd atuck of the coruora-uWsHis friends deny the repxt, bus Mr.
Battery and won back that snoney.
tng
have lyiiueati-- the Uos. WUUaw Cowen would not deny It norgivay fam ltia t.wi.,
hates- :saw.r eAaaffwaAaal
nwSsaa
Waller Phlu to resign aa Mialater to aajissnfiipcy ajawnt n) uunaftloMM (Ng tja
Gertttay They waat hue. to rua for subject
liHshitlf 10 ikfi HTltfil
nMHMl tlud
WanSJlSjnF
C'oiebs la the Palersoo dialrlct UUi
evils of gawbttng.
VcjiVSkaMkaattA.
Tkja
aaya
authority
full. The haute reliable
tffttUkAIM
snnnJ QaJ
IMkftaS
that Mr. Vhtflp baa grows wery of
tkm tt Leal MtpuUi.
the angular fonualUka of the court at 4ciby
im
Tw;
Cfcuiu
to
ttrUir
Berlin, aul that hi soul yeaxsa for the
Mf Hipjte ''tiuatana abftaaato'' of
would btf Eiaisly
tu dav iknU mP
saafB
hurrah of Awerteaa boUucj.
erecting
statues to
nfnifairsii Oen-eiaMr Beckwkh, who uxcedcd bios, to adjourn the early part of next
It U altojjiitbftt i nUoa of
had a mejorli v of a thouaaad votes, awl inftntbi but he coubl. noi any vbntaw
taste. Perhaps Mr. Bontelis may uc
baa wade as acceptable ssber. Yet tbe abinnte wotdd be i$ady to avftVffttfn
the Uader fear that there hi otm doubt "Ne.t week we will pans tbe National ceed in educating the wbote country up
to the hhfh stabdard of tbe New Vork
a to ih LertaiaU of the diauict this f JL Kite lion Uili and tbe Suudry ChUhtll
cHilUaXion which would raxhii Weep
Mr Phelpe' tajftdUaiy. they aaauaM, and tbe foUomlng week we will prob
ll dispose of tbe icuiamiug contested its ui mu-- ihau w put it into a ui would auttle Hat Besides, they argue,
auv geueral
if Mr Pbeltf
ijrotwae t reuida la election caacD." Mr Buxbana&bv'Ucv.a
o

New York Stock.
?Tew York stock market quota
tlons, 'furnished by O. T. Ilaveoiw.
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Co., Chicago:
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INDIANS

THE CARS.

THE WARPATI.

THESTORMKING

Mnnlered Onttta
Unslmw
Killed lir Hnndretls.
Bii.m:i8, Most , Jnne 12. Tire
THE COlNTHi SWKPT BY THE
Imltans are now killing cAttle by hunPROCEEDINGS IN THE CRIMINAL
were
hetd
Yesterday
forty
dreds.
rt'RY OF THE ELKMKm
COURT THIS MORNING.
found killed cm Pumpkin Creek. Four
comrwnieB of infantry and one troop of
the UN ILLINOIS VILLAGE DEWSTATED.
cavalry have left Fort Keosrh
MOTION FOR GONTIfWriNCE AND BAIL.
Men just lit
scene of the tronble.
from the llosenml country, report ttfee
ranch properties mimed by Indians,
te
Hill, Rain, Snow and WW
and other houses tired into, mtl m
Affidavits Predated to Show the
peotile killed. A posse of cowboys left
to
Damagi,
Rosebud last evening and said they
Accused's Mental Condition.
Would drive the Indians buck cm the
Thirteenth street.
reservation
without regard to the
troops. The Indians are camped only DEATH AND DESTRUCTION IN ITS PATH.
PARSON.
INTERRUPTED
THE
THE CASE POSTPONED
TILL MONDAY
eighteen miles from the station rm
Rosebud River. Tim cowlnys engaged
lie Suspends Ills Sermon to Wed n In the round up are expected down the
Young Couple.
river today ami the pos, which left Bantam's Cirrus Kattkei' Oat at St.
To Allow the Proseeutlen to Investigate
There was a sensational marriage In Rosebud, expect to be Joined by them
Cattle Killed bj a Mwd- Looii
a church al Avnndale, says a dispatch near where me Indians are encamped.
the Allegations of tho Defense.
bsrst--Grfal
Law.
(1.
from Birmingham, Ala. Miss Flora
RosKiirt), Mont., Juno 18. StockA Big Crowd Present.
McCary, 15 years old, went to church men from the Upjicr Tongue River,
At the report that the fllotiv from the Pine
with her father and mother.
door she was met by J. W. Vander
River Agency are coming in to aid the
8t. Injurs, Mo , Jttne 13 It snowed
Thoro were a hundred or more people bllt, her lover, who lifted her Into a Northwestern Cheyennes, ami that the
hele yesterday at least tlwl Is whst a
back of tho rail, and nil the seats were carriage, and they drove rapidly to the two tribes are Jointly polng on the warhtimiretl people say ami then the city
occupied In the Criminal Court room house of the Probate Judge In this city path, first killing UpshBW, agent of the
was visited by one of the worst haillicense.
procured
Agency.
nnd
Rosebud
a
this morning when tho United States
storms on record. The proverbial hen's
The girl's father secured a hack and
colled tho case of Frank K. Ward, Instarted In pursuit. He was close on
ecg was laid completely in the shade as
dicted for the murder of Morris Adler. them nt the probate olllce, but they DANGERS CF THE DEEP
e
n standard of measurement. One
Tho defendant nnd hlscounsel occupied drove rapidly back lo the church at
ServSignal
measured
at
was
the
Avondnle with the old man only two
seals beforo the bench. Judgo Wilson,
ice Station that was 0 Inch es In circumtho leader, was most conspicuous, and blocks behind, the horse going his THE NOHTH ATLANTIC COVERED
ference. Many skylights Were shatwalked
couplo
young
pace.
best
The
Blackho was seconded by Senator Joe
WITH FLOATING ICEBERGS.
up the church aisle in thu middle of
tered.
burn and nsslstcd by Messrs. Coleman the sermon.
The day had been hot and dry, but
nnd Du Hnmcl.
"Wc want to get married," they said Transatlantic Strnmera Hhnuld Ttke n at H p. m. a storm arose, nnd the air
As intimated yestonlay In Tiik to the astonished mtnlster.
anil
Nnrrlllce
Itoute
Southern
was cooled I n a short time. It besran
Tho minister read tho license,
Ciutic, tlio case was opened with a
Itcrnrds to Avoid DaiiRor.
to snow, and according to several wit
motion for continuance nnd ball, nnd married tho young couplo, nnd relarge Hakes fell during n
Tho acting hydrographer to the Navy ntssts, many
Judge Hogo and Assistant Attorney sumed his sermon just ns tho angry
period of ten seconds. Then the hall
Lipscomb paid careful attention to tho father reached the door. Tho
Department (Lieutenant Richardson
came, nnd In places the stones were
Interruption was much enjoyed
procecdlncs.
Clover) was yesterday Intorvlowoel by piled a foot deep. The track of the
Judgo Wilson opened with the read- by the congregation.
the New York JlemUl correspondent In ball storm was confined to one (Ktrt of
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Onndnctnr JtMM Ills Dentil
This Morning:.
While coupling cars In the Baltimore
and Ohio yard this morning George 0.
Lohner, a freight conductor . was caught
between the hnmpers ami Instantly
killed. The remains were remoretl to
the MoTgtte, ami tirmn Investigation
Coroner Patlerson gave a certificate of
stfctdenlsl death.
Ihner has been In the employ of the
Baltimore ami Ohio Company for some
years, ami was considered a touted and
fnlthfiil man. He resided at No. 16MI
A
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Iho Alabamn Democratic convention
was n severe blow to the order. The
Alliance is more determined than over
to control politics and now propose to
put candidates in tho field for the Legls
lulu 1) with n view to controlling that
body nnd electing n successor to Senator

In

BETWEEN

unox-peele-

The rarmers' Atlliioce In Alttlinma,
Tho defeat of II. F. Kolb, the Farm-cAlliance candidate for Governor in

Canal.

TRIE

KILLED

halt-ston-

lteed Mossing tlio Senntors.
The bold manner in which Speakor
Reed is taking personal possosslon of
the Republican party and tho Federal
Government,
says n dispatch from
Washington in today's Philadelphia
ltetord. Is provoking tho iro of soma of
the lending Republicans of tho Senato.
They nro annoyed by tho thought that
ho Is setting tho pace for them to canter
to, and it is n very rapid and danccrous
pace. They aro particularly mad about
his nctton on the silver matter, and denounce his railroading of tho Silver bill
through tho House as an oulrnco. Mr.
Reed Is determined to retain the bullion
redemption clause, nnd the Administration is with him In this--.

THE TARIFF IN THE WEST.
IOWA FAIlMKnB inilBSfKCTIVK

THE WARD

Hon.

disputed Southern district and the
Northern districts In wlilch the Democratic vote cannot bo counted out.
Iltit the oxpetlment of a Southern bill
is to bo tried, and without much rogard
to cost. It Is estimated that tho Lodge
bill, if carried out as he contemplate,

CLOTHING,

319 7th ST.

there will be no division of sentiment
among the Republicans In the Hcm9 on
the Election bill, but he mraW not venture an opinion as to what the Senate
would do with the measure when that
hotly came to pass upon It.

politics it will not do for him to remain
out of tho country too long, lest lie
gel out of touch with affairs here. No
one supposes for a moment that Mr.
Phelps lins any idea of relitrqulshlng
Hie commanding position he has sained
In politics and In his party. It he returns to Congress at Its next term he
would be the chief man In his party
aside from Mr. Reed. A number of
Hie strongest and most experienced
men
of the Republican
majority
not
will
be
In
next
the
Houto. McKlnloy, Ilutlerwortli, Diyne,
ltrowne and others will be amon; the
A general requisition on
alrtcnlees.
whatever of ability the patty has which
Is available for service In the House
will have to bo made. Hence the violent laying of hands upon Mr. Phelps.
A close friend of Mr. Phelps In this
city received a lotter from htm a Utile
time ago, In which that gentleman said
that he was satisfied with his position
and rather liked tho Way things were

n

Robinson, Parker & Co.

PAIOE TWO GENTS.
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